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In a 7s-minute session at the 1995 MLA convention in Chicago a grouP of Cermarrists, Primarily
hom colleges and universities, continued the discussion on the fufuie of German in Amedcan
education. Most participants had previously received the summary of the Anaheim forum.
While the issues discussed echoed those iaised in Anaheiri" special attention was devoted to the
following topics:

1. Outreach and Student Recruitment

Dramatic drops in enrollnents and lhe loss of entire Protrams at all levels make sfudent
recruitmenl a top prioriry. Possible approaches for increasing mrollrnents

- at the secondary level
publicity elforts

convince administrators of the need for more languages, not Pimarily (or
exclusively) Spanish

publish in non-language professional ioumals (e,8, Ed.ucatiofial Leadershifl, n\ake
piesentations at conJerences attended by adminishato$

reach counselots
foster school and commurrity activities: German da, imrnersion weekends

teacher deoelopfient
support teachers who are interested in broadening their exPertise base (e.9 ,

German teacher as the assessment sPecialist, the teclmology exPert,
collaborating with the science or social science teacher)

build collaboratives betwe€n HSs and colleges (outreach cornmittee; outreach
days)

odftinistratioe clan8es
be alert to changes as a lesult of block-scheduling

- at the post-secondary level
adrftiflistr atioe elfor ts

become thoroughly familiar with instifutional practices and procedures that can
help or hinder enrollments: e.g., work with admissions office to reach
incoming sfudents who have placed out of the language requiement
consider placement and credit rules (e.g., "retro{rediy'); Put strongest
teachers in second yeal courses to encourage third year mrollrnents;
address eruollrnent minima and cost-intensiveness of language instruction
with faculty assignments in language cou$es (enrollment averaging);

ctr'rianlar changes
contribute to the core curdculum, teaching "Cerman" topics in English; reach

students in "overflow" dePartments (e.g., history English; - concem about
turf wa6); see also below
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2. Cu'ricular Chanees

Critical for the future of C€rmanistik in the United States are strong departments; they

- build and support an intellectual Presence by the dePartment within the institutiory among
other things by creating Programs that have an encomPassing intellectual focusi

- integrate language and culture ftom the beginning through graduate courses;

- establish linkages with other disciplines;

- offer the highest quality Progrars which consider the changed student body;

- make gEduate students aware of the centrality of Cerman teaching in their Professional
preparation and fufure carc€ls.

Given the fact that many colleges and universities will in the futurc teach even fewer students

who have previously been inshucted in C€rman it is all the morc impelahve that our curricula be

revamped. We must devise totally reconcePtualized cours€s, cullicula, afld materials for two

maior categories of leamers:
- iiri,s. wiili -yie-;io.is €:Po3-':.ie io G,ii.art aid

- beginning leamers.
Neither group is currently well attmded to.

An issue that has been mentioned reP€atedly is that as we try to reach other students widl ever

more diverc€ couises and curricula, we might lose the C'erman language as one of our defining

foci. Several colleagues raised concems about the German language abilities of all our students,

undergraduate majors as well as graduate students

Our rnterest in reaching Amedcan sfudents may require us to Plan deliberately and carefully for

study abrcad oppo*unities formdergiaduate as well as graduate students.

3. Articulation between All lnstructional l-evels

Although the discussion about attracting and ietaining students for the study of German dealt

primarily with diverse outreach acti\4ties, such efforts can ultimately be successful only if the

profession dedicates itself seriously to addressing articulation b€tween maior instru.tional levels.

4. Govemance and Strucfurcs

increasingiy, instiiuiions are resirucinring iheir "ianguage dePartmenas," a iTend thai is best

exemplified in the appearance of language centers. These des€rve Particularly close s'rutiny

since, depending on the institutional settin& they can be everything from a very favorable

environment thit could tIuly supPort the goals of a cultural studies Progiam with a high level of

language competence, all the way to thinly disglised moves to close entire languate programs'

5. Use ofTechnoloqical Innovations (e.g., WWW with home-pages about a whole range of toPics,

intemet, list-serveq dGcussion groups, syllabus and materials sharing) Since mu'i of what is

being discussed requires cooPeration and collaboration (within institutions, regionally,

natiJnally, and intemationally), and shared information that must be readily accessible and uP-

to-date we may need to allocate tesources to administering and coordinating such efforts. (With

proper direction, perhaps paid gladuate students could be Put in charge of this national effort )
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